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BRIM'S TRIAL
STARTS ON $5,000
EXTORTION CHARGE
Four Jurors Net Result of

Legal Sparring byOpposingCounsel.

rZAK* NOT TO TESTIFY

I nterinyer Rejects lalesmenWlio Lack Interest to

Lead Newspapers.
KNAWARK OK HOCKWOOD

Attempts of Defence to (Jet
Change of Veime Kail to

Halt Court.

With John J. O'Connor. Deinocruih
\Ksemblyman from Charles F. Murphy'sdistrict, 'seated at his side in
he capacity of personal counsel, ano

vitn .viarun w. uiuivuin acuug us

liiff counsel, Robert P. Brindell, characterizedas the "czar" of the building
rades unions, went to trial yesterday
't'fore Supremo Court Justice John V.
WcAvoy on one of several indictments
lied against him charging graft in
onneetion with the calling off of

strikes.
When the court adjourned at 6 :30

"\ M. the only progress recorded was In
;he selection of four tentative Jurors.
Most of Mr. Untcrmyor's ciiallonges

vcre directed at talesmen who stated
lpon examination that they had not been
.ead.ng the newspaper accounts of the
Lock'vood investigation. It was apparntthat Mr. I'ntermycr felt that a man
v ho took so little Interest In a matter
>1' sucii importance was unfitted to sit
n the jury box.
The last man challenged by Mr. t'nter.:yerwas James SchotMd, an importer

linens, of 31 West Ninety-fourth
-ireet, who stated that he had never
ard of the I.ockwood committee's

lousing investigation, of Senator Charles
'Lockwood. c'aalrman of the committee,

of Mr. Littleton until he appeared In
the court room.

Not Utased b> \rui|inprr>.
Mi-. Littleton's challenges were <11tedprincipally at talesmen who stated

that they had been reading the newspaperarticles about Hrlndel! and other
persons whose names have been connectedwith the Lockwood investigation
and mat tuey nud ootmnoci impressions
unfavorable to the defendant. In c*ael>
natance Mr Littleton first asked the
ourt to excuse the jtiror, hut his request

-vai refused, because th< men had stated
oat the impresslonns which they had
htalned from the newspaper accounts
could he laid aside upon entering the
jury box.
Henry Warren, a real estate operator

of 219 West Klghty-thlrd street, stated
hat he had "no desire to serve.,"' beausetwo building enterprises in which
he was interested had failed as a result
f strikes. Ho was excused because ho

assured the court that he had obtained
an Impression regarding Brlndell "which
it would be very hard to erase."
The four tentative jurors selected were

Andrew C. Leonard, district wire chief
for the New York Telephone Company.
"3 West Ninety-second street; Philip II.
Senior, secretary and manager of the
Pilgrims' Memorial Fund Commission,
"90 Riverside Drive: George W. B. Fulon.secretary of the City and Suburban
Home* Comuanv. 320 Macnsor avenue.
n>l Tlioman H. McKerrow, a motion

picture actor. Broadway and St. Nicholas
avenue.

Trial to Last Two Week*.

Assisting Mr Unterm.ver in the trial
of the case are Samuel A. Herger and
Stanley RIchter, Special Deputy AttorneysGeneral. and Albert Blogg Cnger
and Robert S. Johnstone, Assistant DisIrlctAttorneys. Counsel expect the
trial to last two weeks.
The specific indictment on which Rrin»lellis being tried alleges that on September27, 1920, he extorted SB,000 front

Max Aronson, a building contractor, on
threat to call a strike unless the money
fas forthcoming. Such .an offence
under the penal law is punishable upon
conviction by a maximum term of fifteenyears in State prison.

Several times In questioning talesmen
yesterday Mr. Littleton intimated that
Brlndell did not intend to take the witnessstand. He asked them if this fact
would prejudice them against his client.

Before the commencement of the selectionof the jurors Mr. Littleton made
* last fight for delay, objecting to the
order transferring the case from GeneralSessions to the Supreme Court and
also producing copies of papers upon a
motion to be made before the Court of
Appeals In Albany on Friday for leavetoappeal the recent decision of the AppellateDivision refusing a change of
venue. Both Mr. Untermyer and Mr.
Littleton are expected to go to Albany
to argue this matter. Justice McAvoy
Pverrulcd both of Mr. Littleton's objections.
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IS TO COST $1,000,000
Bungling Contract for City
Revealed in Hylan Inquiry.
Because of blunders and bungling*

In connection with the contract, th»
Cumberland Street Hospital, Brooklyn,
begun three years ugu and not yet completed,will cost the i<tv not less thn.i
$1.000,000 Instead of 1500,000, accordingtr> testimony adduced yesterday befornthe Bonrd of Kstlmutc at Its inquiryInto city contracts.

Another outstanding feature of the
n-sslon was the revelation that the ContractingDock Hullders Association,
which orgaiiizutloh of the city's dock
contractors was revealed last week, undertookto Investigate the affairs of
Terry A Tench, non-nietnher contractors
tor Htalen Island piers, particularly to
«ec that those contractors adhered to
the ncale of wages tixcd by agreement
between the dock builders' organizationand Robert P. Hrlndell, Indicted
i xar of the Building Trades Council.
Ignatz Roth, present contractor for the

Cumberland Street Hospital, said he
took the contract at 1663,000 after AlbertWlnternlti, the original contractor
«t JBOtl.Oao, had defaulted partly
through overlooking an Rent of $185,000
In bidding for tlv Job. C,ir*!\"ll estimatedthe Job will cost the city >1,000,000.

After Secretary Hunter of the Hock
Builders Association had explained hb
delay In presenting the association's mlhlitesby saying ho had been out of town,
Mr. Carswell asked him why the mlnutet
for a meeting of December 6, 1916', were
on page SI, while the minutes for a meetingof December 6. ^910, were on page
«lt He blunted It on the stenographer.
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WELLESLEY GIRLS TOLD '
HOW NOT TO DANCE

Modern Movements of AfricanOrigin, They Learn.

S/f ial Dfspatc). tu The New Tobk IImai p.

Boston. .Jan. 11..Not tor many a

day haw IWUmIkj- College girls heard
;lii address that rauwd thorn to alt up
and take notice like that delivered tojhay by Mrs. Augustus Trowbridge, wife,
of a Princeton professor.

Shimmying, toddling, balancing and |
.(heel; to cheek dancing are of African
origin, slio declared. Young persona
have learned thern unwittingly.

"Presses with backs which allow no
decent rest place for the man's hands
a cre originated for those of low caste ;
then they were copied by ladies," said
Mr*. Trowbridge.

.Mrs. Trowbridge advocated a« reme-
ili'* the elimination of the frenzied jaz j

tnusic, tliat girls stop extreme dances
among themselves while at college, that
the pmgrumnv dance with 110 cutting in
he used, that girls return to their
ehaperones after eacli dance and that
there he no dangerous between dance
automobile rides.

HOST NOT LIABLE FOR
FALL ON LOOSE RUG

Must Watch Own Step Also
on Polished Floor.

-Madison. Wis.. Jan. IX..After four
years of litigation the Supreme Court
of Wisconsin to-day decided that a host
whose home contains loose rugs an 1

polished floors is not liable for damagesIf ;l guest slips and falls.
The eourt aiflrmed a lower court da1cision denying a damage suit '.>f Mrs.

Mildred Greenfield of Chicago against
Frank II. Miller of itacine, Wis

Mrs. Greenfield asked damages for
Injuries received when she slipped on

a small rug while a guest in the home
of Mr. Miller on December 31. 19le.
The court held there was no evidence
to show it was customary to fasten
rugs to the floor and that Miller was
not negligent in not having done so.

LAWYER WILL TRUST
IN GOD FOR HIS FEES

.Teachings of Christ to Rule
Conduct of Cases.

Yakima. Wash., Jan. 11..Haroourt
M. Taylor, retiring Judge of the Yakima,
Superior Court, announced to-day that
he would resume practice of law "in
accordance with the principles of advancedthought."
"As 1 shall apply the teachings of

Jesus to legal service." he said. "I
shall accept no employment to tight lawsuitsor assist others to do so, nor at-
tempt to collect debts, though if 1 ca t

assist persons In keeping out of law
suits or settling litigation in which they
already are involved, I shall consider
I have rendered the highest legal service.I shall trust In God, not those
tvhotn 1 serve, for my compensation,
making no fixed charge."

DIVORCED FOR KICKING
AT WIFE'S COLD FEET

It's Cruelty to Resent Warming'Em on One's Back.

Special Despatch to The Nrw York Hi:rai.d.
t'Mo.VTow.v. Pa., Jan. 11. Cold!

tcotsies on his back on frosty nights,
ever, if they were those of 1:1s wife, was
more than O. L. Copper of llepublic

u » .i
«."U»U lJf.tr. .wjo .Ijt .t .t-nutt. ..f "Hittu

hl3 wife out uf bed. That happened
not once, but several times, according to
Mr1'. Copper, v. ho won a decree of dl!vorce here to-day on charges of cruel
and barbarous treatment.

Mrs. Copper declared the trouble beigan one night la«t winter whet she
gently placed her feet against her bus-
band's warm back.
Copper objected, and when she said her

feet were cold and his back wag warm
< epper kicked her out of bed.

GOWNS BAR WOMEN
AS EVENING BRIDES

Pittsburg Rector Acts on

Ground of 'Lack of Decorum.*

rmSKLliU, .mil. II I'll VIII 111, »>VV1dingsIri Calvary f'rotestant Episcopal
Church here are banned, under an order
of the llov. E. J. Van Ktten, the rector,
made public to-day.

t This action conforms with Mr. Etten's
New Year's sermon, when, in a review
of the times, he paid much attention
to evening (towns worn by women.
He commented on the "lack of decorumoften manifested." and said tli^t

some of the gowns did not conform
with the eacred character of marriage.

SHOE SALESMEN YAWN
AT FEMININE CHARMS

They Object at Convention to
Bathing Suits.

Milwacker, Jan. 11..A beach show,
with two score bathing girls serving refreshmentsto delegates attending tire
convention of the National Hlioe HetailersAssociation, was ordered discontinuedto-day by District Attorney
Znbel.

11. 0. Towle, executive secretary of
the convention, made the following
statement:
"The show !-, still running, the cabaret

Is going full blast, and we are having
a wonderful time, only the waitresses
am wearing regular clothe*."
The waitresses had been wearing

bathing BUlt* and some of the shoe men
objected.

WITCH TALE RUN DOWN;
FRIENDS RESUME TIES

Libel Case Called Off and
Everybody's Happy.

Siin icil l>ffi>ntch to Tine Nrw York He,tup.
HtAWoon Cn\, Pn., Jan. 11..Withdrawalof the harges of libel against

Antonio Capnnno In connection with
spreading the story that Mrs. Augustine("atarclo was a witch was made in
the court of Justice lien (I. Swick this
morning on the payment of the costs of
the case by Oapnano.

'Hie accused man said tlint a. wotnan
started the gossip which resulted In the
ostracism of the aged lady nnd the attemptto burn her house, and laid It to
hint, believing he never would come back
from Italy.

Mrs. Cat&rrlo's friends, alienated by
the wlti h story, are resuming friendly
relations with her.

m

GEESE IN RUMMAGE SALE.
Two gray geese, donated by Mrs. W111'lam K. lielknap, and two pigs, fresh

froin the farm of Mrs. Charles Tiffany,
v. ill l>e offered at the rummage sale to
bo held by Jho r'ty and tftato fragile*
of Women VoV s. ! "ginning to*mnrrou
and eontlmiing through Saturday, at ell
Madison avenue. The proeeeds will be
vtsed for their welfare programme,
The onnimlttee Includes Mrs. Willis '5.

Mltrhell. Mrs. William Valet. Mrs.
t'harles Noel Kdgc, .Mrs. .Tohti U. MeiCutcheon. Mrs. Jarvls Kairchlld, Mrs.
Wlon If. Hooker. Mrs. Tlobert T. Oliver,
Mrs. Henrv Worthlngton, Mrs. James
I/ee» I .a Idl'n w, Mrs. Mott OWynne and

| Ml«s Rene Ologau
t
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WHITMAN CALLS
HOTEL MENTO GIVE
POUCE GRAFT TIPS
Bank Books and Accounts
of Tenderloin Besorts in 3

Precincts Subpoenaed
MAYOR SXl'BS SWAXXj
Eli right Also Invisible to'
Prosecutor. Who Wants

;i Rule Suspended.
GRAND ,11 R\ ACTION SOON

Ex-Governor Observes Secrecy)
After Talking' With BusinessMen.

ll was indicated lust night that
Charles S. Whitman has struck what
he regards as a hot trail in his search
for graft in the Police Department,
and has conic into the possession of

evidence of serious note, which he expectsto lay before the Grand Jury beforethe end of this week.
His manner last night, when he fin-

islied hearing the stories of a group of
business men who visited him in the
Criminal Courts Building at his re-

quest, was quite different from that of

Monday evening. On Monday he said
I-.*, u.,,1 fnnrwl no indication of wrong-

doing, had nothing as yet to offer to

the Grand Jury and hoped he would
have nothing.

I.ast night he admitted that lie was

working on several eases relating to the

Police Department, that the witnesses
he had seen were "important" and that

a basis for Grand Jury action seemed
to exist.
He said he did not intend to go be-

fore the jury to-day, and further said
little except that he hoped the identity
of the witnesses, in case anybody outside
of his staff learned it. would not be
published, as that might interfere with
his Investigation.

Past night process servers under Mr.
Whitman's direction went through three
police precincts, including the upfier and
lower Tenderloins, serving uranci Jury
subpoenas on business men requiring
tliem to appear for examination at the
District Attorney's oftk-e at 10:30 o'clock
this morning.

Mnat Produce Business llowks.

Each man must produce his records
showing dnnneial transactions for the!
last three months, including check books,
cancelled checks, bank book» and accountsof cash transactions carried on by
tho individual or corporation. In the
corner of each subpoena were the initials
"C. S. W."

It waH reported that proprietors of
restarants and hotels were subpoenaed.
Mr. Whitman said this was not true, so
far as he knew, but that the men whose
presence was demanded at the Criminal
> "Ulin DUIIUIIIB n lie "unilicw men in

"commercial lines."
"The sending out of the process

servers," he added, "resulted from Informationwe obtained to-day. That Is
all there is to sny at this time."

It was apparent that the former Governor'sdetermination to cover every
inch of ground in the inquiry had been
increased by the curious demeanor of
Muyor Hylan and Police Commissioner
Knrlght. Botl) have snubbed District
Attorney Swarm, who was the means of
getting Mr. Whitman 'to take charge of
the investigation as special counsel and
adviser of the Orand Jury. Yesterday.
when Mr. Swann went to City Hall to'
ask the Mayor to have the rule suspendedwhich requires members of the
Police Department to reveal to their
Commissioner all that takes place when
they are called to the District Attorney's
office, the Mayor refused to see him.
Instead, he had his secretary inform
Mr. Swann by letter that a conference
of the Mayor and the District Attorney
would be "Improper" for the reason that
a newspnper nau rererrefl to the affair
an a "Hylan-Swann investigation."
Kiirluht AIhiiv« "Itat" tn Sirnnn.

I.ater, after expressing surprise at
tiie Mayor's sensitiveness. Mr. Kwann
said that he had vainly tried four times
to reach Commissioner Knrlght on the
telephone. Kach time, heglning on Monday.he was (old at Police Headquarters
that the Commissioner was "not in."
Kach time the District Attorney left
word for the Commissioner to telephone
him when he returned. T'p to last night
Mr. Knrlght was still reported "out."

In view of the fact that on Friday
last the Mayor wrote a letter to Mr.
rfwann promising the Grand Jury the
assistance of any six detectives it might
choose and had also offered to Rive to
the Investigation any reasonable help
within his power. Mr. Swann was natu-
rimy. FnocKi'U in m-ing icu iin uiiimunicndoby both J fin Honor rind lite Police
Commissioner. His predicament is all
the more peculiar because he and the
Mayor and the Police Commissioner In
politics are brethren of the happy' familyof Tammany, or Tammany's blood
cousins In Brooklyn.
"Hut this much Is sure." said Mr.

Swunn, as he felt firm ground under Ills
feet once more, "the Investigation will
ko right on and nothing can stop It or

interfere with it."
Several had fur coats that were the

renl thing. Buttoned shoes and silk
stockings are also favored in the circas
In which they move. Other persons with
information will call to-day. Mr. Whitman'sfour assistants. Assistant District
Attorney James K. Kmlth. William Chllvers.Fred tiroehl and Arthur King, are
busy with their chief, weighing the
value of documents, questioning men and
women and keeping mum.
Mr. Whitman lias picked as one of bis

h \ Stigators First Grade Detective \i
Tltomns of the Fast Klghty-eighth street
station. Thomas was stationed nt t'ltj
Hall when Mr. Whitman was Mayor
Low's legal adviser, was one of his men

when Mr. Whitman was District Attorneyand was Gov. Whitman's per-
sonal attendant. Detectives Kdward
Havens and Joseph Rosso, who are
ii.iini.,w Whitman now were also as-

«orlnted with Mm In rorm«T days.

COURT FINDS NO BLUE LAW.

Sunday blue In ws are not recognised
In Jefferson Market Court. Magistrate
Sweotaer yesterday dismissed a summon*served on II H. Dlvorsky, n manufacture^.with office* at 24 West Tttlrtysaventllstreet, for working on Sunday
night. Mlvnrvky's cotinael told the court
hla client tvas making out some hills
wlion Patrolman ftlchard 14. Welsh of
West Thirtieth street station came In
and Informed him he had orders from
hla captain to summon to court all pefsonafound at work tn office* on .Sundat
a# violators of the "Sunday blue la*-."

"There's no such thing," *ald Mugla-
tratc Hweetaer, dismissing the case.

\V YORK HERALD, W

ALDERMEN REFUSE TO
DEMAND CITY INQUIRY

Attack Falconer Resolution
for Legislative Action.

The Board of Aldermen rejected yesterdaya resolution offered by Alderman
Bruce If. Falconer, Republican, calling
on the legislature to appoint a committeeto investigate conditions In the
administration of this city and the coun-
ties In the city limits. The vote was
41 to 22.
Alderman Falconer bitterly criticised

the Hylan administration and t»s proof
of the need of an investigation pointed
to the fact that David Hirshfield, Commissionerof Accounts, though indicted,
still retains his office and enjoys the
confidence of the Mayor. The ulleged
relations of certain Aldermen with
Robert P. Brlndell, indicted czar of the
lubor council, ought to be investigated
also, he said.
Alderman Charles H. llaubert. Democrat,defended the Mayor!* administrationand .characterized Alderman Falconer'scharges as "wild statements."

In the opinion of Alderman Haubert, the
Investigation of Edward Swann, DistrictAttorney, and ex-Gov. Charles S.
Whitman will be sufficient to reveal
any unsavory conditions in municipal
affairs.
Alderman William T. Collins, Democraticfloor leader, took the following

view:
"I honestly believe that the RepublicanLegislature is afraid tp appoint

a committee to Investigate conditions
in this city because they arc afraid that
it might act as a boomerang in the
municipal elections next fall. The
Democrats have nothing to conceal. If
there is crime in the city departments
clear it up. but investigate every department."
SWORD CANE'S OWNER

ACQUITTED IN COURT

No Violation of Sullivan Law
Established.

William M. V. Hoffman, Jr., ::j years
old of 35 West Fifty-first street, was
acquitted yesterday fn the Court of SpecialSessions of a charge of violating
the Sullivan law by having a sword
cane In his possession. Hoffman was
arrested during the Thanksgiving Day
riot in front of the Cnion Club on Fifth
avenue.
Hoffman, who Is a graduate of Harvardand a son of a member of the

tTnlon Club, told the court the sword
had become unscrewed from the cane
accidentally when a detective arrested
him. The 'detective testified Hoffman
did not try to use the sword. Although
acquitted. Hoffman lost his cane which
the police refused to return to' him.

MUST PAY $21,603
IN BACK ALIMONY

Supreme Court Justice Benedict in
Brooklyn yesterday denied the applica-
tion of Gustavus Baylies. Jr.. of 115
West Ninetieth street. Manhattan, to set
aside a Judgment for $21,603 obtnined
against him by his former wife, Mrs.
Kdlth Baylies. The judgment represents
alimony declared to be due for more
than thirty years.

Mrs. Baylies obtained a divorce in
Kings county in 1889 and an award of
alimony. She declared that hut a small
amount of alimony had been paid. She
claims that Baylies has an income now

of $5,000 a year and commissions, a

yacht and a handsome home. She obtainedthe money judgment in December
last.

Baylies declared he had nover been
served with the decree of divorce, althoughhe had been living in this State
for years.

CITY WINS $2,000 VERDICT.

The city of New York won a verdict
yesterday in the Supreme Court for
$2,000 iigainst William Home and
Charles Sehlesinger, contractors, who undertookto repair a skylight on the roof
of the City Hall in 1917.

Tlie city contended that the roof and
tower on tlie City Hall caught fire as a

result of the negligence on the part of an

employee of the contractors in leaving a

charcoal fire pot on the roof unguarded
during the lunch hour. The contractors
denied liability.
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SURETY COMPANIES7"
METHODS ATTACKED
Some Delegate Important Powersto Ignorant Agents,

Says Witness.

OPEN* RECORDS FAVORED

\i ii.'i'Iwm' Testifies at

Bail Bond Inquiry Bofore

Magistrate Simpson.

Morris .M. Becher, a lawyer of SOS
Broadway, who has the agency In this
city for the Fidelity and Deposit Companyof Maryland, testified yesterday
before Magistrate Simpson in the bail
bond inquiry that a number of objectionablepractices had crept into the
work of bondsmen during the last two
or three years. Before that, he. said,
the surety companies and their methodswero above reproach.
"A surety company, which is a corporatebody with certain powers," said

Mr. Becher, "should not delegate those
powers to Irresponsible Individuals. But
there are cases, 1 am told, where surety"
companies have given these very importantpowers to tile so-called professionalbondsmun who lias sprung up
during the last rew years. $on>e of
these agents are men who are illiterate.
Ignorant and not in any sense responsibleor reliable. Agents should be men
of good standing."

Mr. 'Becher said In answer to a questionby Ferdinand Pecora, Assistant
District Attorney, that lie knew of no

objection to a legal requirement under
which all records and information in
the possession of surety companies concerningpersons against whom there are

criminal charges would be open ,tp the
District Attorney's office. He said that
so far as he was concerned lie could
have no reasonable objection to revealingall ills records and all the collateral
which ever has heen put up as security
for any ball bond.

Mr. Becher testliied that he and his
staff write a total of {1,250,000 in ball
bonds every year for persons held on
criminal charges. His company also
furnishes bondts required in civil proceedings.The premium charged, tie
said, was regulated largely by the risk
Involved. He insisted that he exercisedevery reasonable precaution in approvingbonds.
Hyman Albert, the bouncer employed

at the Grand Street Motion Picture
Theatre at 258 Grand street, was recalledand asked to reveal the names
of the three respondents at liberty on
bail from the Fidelity and Casualty
Company of New York. He had refused
to give the names at the hearings Mon-
a.j,. It tl,.f hu .hr>i>M frlvp

the names to William A. McQuado, As-
Blatant District Attorney, In writing, as

the men "might resent publicity and
flee if they saw their names in print."

Louis Kasmnan, who runs a cafe at
13S Norfolk street, Brooklyn, and who
lived on the Kast Side for many years,
testified that during the last three years
he had arranged l'or perhaps as many
as twenty-five bail bonds. They were

negotiated with the Fidelity and CasualtyCompany, he said, either through
their agents. Bates & Hughes, or

through Espresso & O'Leary.
He charged the defendants "as much

as he could get," he said, which was

usually 3 or 4 per cent, of the total
amount of bail. Kassman knew only
three of the defendants for whom he
had arranged ball, he said, but mutual
friends had vouched for them.

EASTMAN'S SLAYER INDICTED.
Jeremiah W. Bohan. formerly a prohibitionenforcement agent, was indicted

yesterday for murder in the first degree
in connection with the killing of Monk
Eastman, the gangster, at Fourth avenueand Fourteenth etreet. John R.
Hennis, assistant District Attorney, presentedthe ease to the Grand Jury. The
witnesses Included the six "friends", of
the dead gangster who were members
of the automobile party that preceded
the shooting. Bohan will be arraigned
for pleading to-day before Judge Thomas
C. T. Crain in General Sessions
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$10,000 FOR BIG TIM
JERSEY RAGE TRACK
Small Hid Gets 228 Acre Farm
Where Sullivan and McCarrenTried Out Horses.

^

AUCTION TOTAL $97,040

$550,000 Par of Metropolitan
Jockey Club Stock Is Sold

for $80.50.

A few men and women were all tliat

appeared yesterday at the I^gal Instate

Exchange Salesrooms, 16 Vesey street.
t.-i hid !'or the realty holdings of the late

"Big Tim" Sullivan and a miscellaneous
collection of stocks and bonds that the

politician had acquired. With little or

no bidding, almofit half the lots were

withdrawn from sale. While Mrs. HannahSullivan, widow of the politic ism

and receiver of his estate, expected to

realize about $230,000 through the auction.tin- total received was only
$97,040.50. .

Thomas II. Mettler of Bast MiilHtone.
N. J., purchased lor $10,000 the 228

acre "Sullivan Barm and Race Track"
it Millstone Mr. Mettler owns the

property adjoining the race course and
will turn the latter into farm land. UustavusA. Rogers, a lawyer for the receiver,averred that Mr. Mettler had receivedu gilt. It was expected that the

estate would bring twice if not three

times that figure. "Big Tim" and "Pat"
McCarren used to try out their horses
on the course.
David Mints bought for $3,800 a buildingplot at Home and Fox streets. The

Bronx, and Mrs. Sullivan bid $3,400 for
the property at Fletcher avenue and
Chester street. Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
rather than see it go for a song. The
politician's widow also bid $2,000 for
100 shures of the stock of the Solicitors
Realty Company, but later refused her
own bid because she did not consider
it adequate.
Of the stocks and bonds offered Mrs.

Lucy Madden of 3 St Luke's place purchaseda large number for sums ranging
from $13 to $45, but Mrs. Sullivan later
refused to accept many of her bids.
Matthew Corbett, president of the MetropolitanJockey Club, bought for
$40,290 102 shares of the club's first
mortgage bonds. Mrs. Sullivan, how-
ever, for $30.50 bought in 535 shares of
the'club's capital stock, supposed to have
a par value of $550,000. e

Mrs. Sullivan explained after the j
auction that the proceeds would enable
her to pay the' creditors of the estate a I
lOlal OI dd I'd per L'Ulll. ui uieir Claims. ]
The claims amount to $500,000. of
which 10 pop cent, has been paid back. '

Mrs. Sullivan was accompanied to the »

sale by "Paddy" Sullivan, her brotherin-law.E

for sale:
1,000,000 Blank Forms:

MADE TO ORDER= 1

t
Size 8}4 x 11, printed on 16 lb. ]

writing manila, in lots of
10,000 or more, at prices way i

below the market. (

Send us a omplo of nlmt you want
and tell ua quantity you can use.

and w« will quote price.

Duryea PRINTING Co.,Inc.
35 WKST Til I KIP STREFT NEW YORK
We sell by mail only; employ no Kalramen
.. ....
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The above is a vei

MR. HENRY !
Head of Henry L. Doherty

When I told Mr. Doherty I intend
dto print his picture with this leterhe protested vigorously, but when

reminded him of our agreement that
ny judgment was to prevail as to
io\v to present this Thrift and In

( sl.Trentcampaign to the public, he
said:
"Yes. I know I told you you were

o have your own way, but I don't
ret the idea of using my picture. I
lon't like this kind of publicity. 1
mow some men do. but I don't."

I answered him that I don't know
>f any T..an in Now Yuri City wno i«norein the public mind at the monentthan himself and that I wanted
o use his picture to get him in the
?UBLIC EYE.
My theory is that a photograph

nirrors u man's character pretty ac iirately.*

The reader will notice the almost
mow-white lialr and heard of Mr.
Dohortj*, which indicates pretty elearythe strenuous work-a-day life lie
ius led, considering that lie is only
n his 51st yenr. But if you think
lis vigor is impaired, you ought to
Ive with him as I have during the
tast eight weeks. I have seen a lot
if him during tills period.night and
lay.and I want to tell you that T have
lever met a man in my whole life who
vorks harder or more hours every
lay, or who is so willing at ill times
o give his time and ability so freely
ind unselfishly for the public's good.

* *

Perhaps there are some who think
le is inspired by selfish motives in
his Thrift, and Investment eampaign,
uit if any do, they are wrong about
t. I know that he is heart and soul
for the National Thrift Movement
nut is taklnc time out of a verv husv

ife to help the cause, even though
lis friends and business associates
enow that he Im taxing his strength to
[he limit. But nobody can stop him
From going through with anything
fie undertake*.

Now let me tell you about the
strenuous day he pat In on Mondny
jf this week:
Tie was up bright and early.ate

lis customary light breakfast, a roll
tnd cup of coffee.transacted some

Important business over the telephone
From his home.then visited his offices.where he took part In numerous

conferences which lasted until 1:381
P. M.
At this time he was reminded by

tils secretary, Thomas Hardy Fair,
that he and I>r. F. L. Fuld (who has
charge of the Dohcrty School for Se-
uricy naifHwcn < hum in.ir|»m
illation from Joseph 1\ Griffin, I'rlnipnlof Public School 114, nt. Oak and
Oliver Sts., ou the East Hide, to talk
to 1,200 of the hoys who Mttotal
this school, on the subject of "HONIISTY AM) THRIFT."

*

As Mr. Dohorty wns putting on his
overrent, Mr. Fair suggested that he

had t»etter take a taxlcnb on nceount
of the Inaccessibility of the school
from his office. Hut Mr. Doberty
said, "No, if I can't act there by trolleycar I will walk." He walked, and
was nt the school promptly at 2
o'clock, and Immediately started his
talk to the boys, which lasted about
20 minutes. He then remained In the
school for another 40 minutes, listeningto several of the boys recite
and declaim, and when he left Mr.
(Jrlffin asked all I in If lie had enjoyed
being with the boys. He answered,
"I certainly have. This hour hns
been one of the pleasnntest vacations
1 have had In some time."

»
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L. DOHERTY,
& Company, 60 Wall Street.

He walked hack to his office, Immediatelytaking up the threads of
business once more. Mind you, he
had had no luncheon.
About 10 minutes of o'clock he

dropped into the office where I do my
work, and said, "I am going into an
important executive conference which
starts at 5 o'clock. I don't know how
long it will last. I wish you would
please wait for me."

I did wait. It was 8:30 before the
conference ended. .Then we went
down to his home on Hridge Street
and had a bile to eat, which he preparedhimself. It developed that Mr
Doherty had telephoned during the
conference to his man, Charles, that
lie wouldn't be home for dinner.that
he could go out for tlie evening If he
wanted to.

I left him at It o'clock, and then J
he started to do some more work, his fl
secretary being there to take dicta- «
tlon and instructions as to wliat to 1
do on Tuesday.

* * *

1 tell you these things because F
think they pretty clearly indicate
what manner of man Mr. Doherty is.
There is no doubt about his loving

work, and I know that the 20.000
workers in his organization love t he'
work and go through with their tasks
with the same energy and zeal that
Mr. Doherty applies to himself.

Neither he nor they have any nse
for slackers or shifters. They are all
REAL workers.not make-believe.
You can understand, I think, why

the Doherty organization is one of
the most useful and constructive
forces In American Industry.

* * *

Now let me tell yon what Mr.
Doherty is scheduled to do to-day. At
the noon hour he will talk to the
members of the Advertising Club of
New York. He will do his best to
persuade them that they should join
lu the National Thrift Movement Just
as whole-heartedly and as patriotic*!1lv fls Ihpr oncrotro/1 iri iv.it* ii-/»r»L-

These business men.there are
over 1.000 members of tlie clnb come
in close contact with beads of hie Industrialgroups, nnd Mr. Dolierty believesthat the Thrift Movement, in
order to take deep roof, must get a
good start among the workers employedIn the great Industrial plants
of the country.

»,
To-night at 8,:15 Mr. Dohevty will

address the New York Electrical
Society In the auditorium of the
Engineering Societies Building. on
the subject:
"BENJAMIN FRANKLIN AND
MODERN IDEAS OF THRIFT."

»

Mr. Dolierty makes no pretensions
to helng a public s|>oaker. but he feels
It to be a supreme duty on his pnrt
to do all he can to spread the OOSiPEL OF THRIFT, which he regards
as very vital to the permanent prosperityof the Nation. He just talks
to his audiences, hut be talks strnlgbtfmm-the-shoulderand very convincingly;they know they have heard
somotlilnir to think nhotit vwy sertIonsly whon ho bus Unified talking to
thorn.

1

Ills 0110 ninl only nmliltlon is to
hiilhl up during his llfoliino nn or
ganiznttnn that will live through nil
tlmo an n strong contributing form to
tho prosjierlty of Ainerlcii ami that
will bring happiness and Independenceto his army of associate workers,
which Is rapidly Increasing in nomlior.boranso tho Doherty activities In
business Interests aro oontlnunily Incrcnslng.

* * *

Ho has already taught thousand#
of his fellow-workers how ninch
Thrift moans to tholr country and to
thom, nnd they aro so ontbnsiastio Tn
supi>ortlng tholr loadoi' that thoy aro
Joining lilm hi totTrhlrig othor work
ors that tho surost road to oomfnrin
bio nmj usofnl existence In tho world
of work Is to continuously practice
Thrift. >

* * *

I .otter No 12 will appoar in niotn- '

Ing and ovonitig nowspnpors to-nio-rdw.* * *

Sincerely yours,
WILLIAH C. TURKMAN

a 117 West 40th St., New Tork City.


